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wui add so much to the saleable value of; gave insets to Lin. lkeue he !ch Sopbrrcorie sthoi-- rlat. cot ei'gial.QtH. IIA&CliON-- S BEGtCO TOtt THE
SICB1TII.his estate, but whether he can reccire U tried" ih i nor tint ei!, ml the fjititr-- not weiibty, ot rrsod entn tor irt

aecased tf slieg from interested aso--1

ttes, bat I bst wri ten tnder S4.barra.s-nen- l,

from a conrionna that could
nK do justice t the mas w boas lbs aaui

Urn. lUniion maintained a high tefirdlrs. and bins list Ltd none ia Iwlpli m. orea.ion. aio.teu urn - no -- aai a--
ted bnsio. ait bt V t school boys sdTit tUsiig of Lint ih.l was rrs!y i fc the Chrisiiia Sabbsnh, Tka fu!U

ffruli erne 1130:1 uiv. and AerauseJ tht nI i'lusirsies hi (ft ling. A eigh

back again wah good interest. His mode
of cultivation should not be baed on any
idea of tlie present or prorpectire value
of "Wis farm in the market, but on thai of
a permanent and continued possession

tor tht Aberwailr asouatains. alet tw-a- -dehghied to borur. I Bart written, a
iJuw't litsrt ta sirr for i.iv. He n catried on lord's dar aoriiin?. and sstJ. djs sbu.I Ulk sad w rt t a if ibey nranlyou percent, without loieitiougt.t r

review, and if inn think it will at allrvrs to the llinJ, ai.U cafrl, Iferi tie Ismc. I nt eutbarrament: oetb:ng. Power of speeen net
from generation to generation; and that if uterft tht interest of rel fion, oriert

it inform iht mind nf any not (stored
in eonsiderslioD, not stvplificsuon. Lean-t-y

of stile ia but secondary lo fWrt of
lit s f;lfr to the poor. nd tho
eats' th- -t ht knew not kt temhed tuU'
Job sxix. 1118. , : "

ihoejlit yon would sn,l
and I called to are if I mibt bate year
oxen few hotr?" He replied. Tis
the Subbvth. air. ad 1 cannot, ntcnd to

be does not reap all the benefit himself,
he ia laying up a certain treasure for his
defendants. . At England Farmer.

with a personal acquaintanct wide tht
Pierklent. or thai ii will increase in ibtTbia spj licntion of &riprt byiU mret

ith a hearty rponM among ihousaads boineasio day." Yes. said ile man. public mind a sene of national berestt- -
at ht I si kne bis worth; snd vet here

follies and , tebuked theirprod iheir
ins. ,

but I iboogbt ton would be gone in tht
morning.

- Can't I hate iliem, fill" lit
was aitatered. "Have I not told you
before that you must not a k ma to Iranaart
basinet on tht Lord's da) M But,

aent, you ait at liberty to publish iU
Yours, e'Spectlbllr. . j-- - t

HORACE BUSHNELL.
To Wat. T Tama. Cincinnati.

Cicvea, Apr J S3 h. ISU.

expresatoa. .
THOMAS RITCHIE OF THE ErQClRUl

I mat this man wbosa I bat toag con-
sidered oat o the mosi extra dinary suea
in Virginia, for ibt eerond oc third iit
ia my life; but now lor iht first Ut
in tbt eneiail etrrle, wiibadeteraviastion,
however, io avoid a personal introduction,
though often solitited by my fner.ds.be--
caote I wanted to bt now aatiawmtl cil

in what I consider ajot sketch of bias ss a
public cbsraeter. W hea one knowa men.

THE LATE TRCSlDEXr.
Utter from the Potior et VerA 77enJ.

Ffm Iha CI irinnali Brpb:i ar. '

Ma. Editor:-- The annexed com mo
nieaiinn ha bern rrreired by me trom the
Pastor at Nonh Bnf. and embodie
much that is nrw, and wII ba found
highly iftcrrtlli'g in the friends of Urn.
Harrison, and gratf)inf ta the Christian
PuUir. The writer of it has had a rare

CENERlL liAnnisnvs reliciocs
. It ny be il, all these virtues art
4'rnetimre exhibitid withodt relitMn.

cad much solicited is manifeated to

ueaerw, l dia not mean to vfTeud you.
"No! tut you alaajadonfleod me when
you ask mt lo atend to ww.! matters

.i j , i ..
from the Cicksaoad IVUg.

r.f CliitTt emeng ye.
Tht Editor of iht Ntw York Express ont ofien cannot apeak wbsl oot think.was on a recent viit lo this city, and

whilst here took occasion to make sun
dry observations, which ht has thrown
into ihe columns of bia paper. We co

tno. l,o bis eondaei was tht ft."V -

euliofCbmiiai principle. Here. alio,'. "'W .m Monday mor..inf;
fact are mora t bt relied on than tm- - " 1 w" d7r,teJ l,,e""rf
presstons; and peihapa few who wiil eS,r nfH l" teaaing. lor aoon

had better V""? ,e,ur" fr"mt h otn'speak a opportunity of kw.
mg bi. rrligioti. views snd frelin;. than

1 M " !

thtwriur. It1r.t..w the Geoer.l ,j.rbout ihi.ty person, f.om Cincinnati,

dreesing a large eongregaiion of bi. ftl ,MMe"wnfordea... I could not

lowtuintmenonth. e.hject of ie,r,Mr ,.he,B mnh"? '.1

rsnrt. Ai eloe of the meeting, no-- UT " cotnl"imo

py ihem. without subscribing to all bis
coneluH'Mia, Hist our readers msr tee
rhsl srmiper sst about matters and

r. fa vr riel. nil, s

rtilimrl, nature's Witt: tthog por

Free the tmwieaa Fsrn-.tr-.

SILK CULTURE.
lirosriST DISCOTEKY TUX MrsCASI0

IS AEUCA. . .,

Probab'y the most important informa-
tion it has ever fallen ti the lot of the writ-
er of this to communicate to the imblic,
a the subject of silk ealture ia this coun-

try, will bs faunJ ia tho present article.
It iM fong been known to every one who
his rea J much on the subject of the silk
ci'.tJM, that, by tlio ravages of a disease
called Mascxnling in Europe, the average
bs of worms, taking one year with an-

other, amounting ta from foriy-fi- vt to fif.
ty per cent, of all the worms hatched;
an U what was still wors?, thctliscase ge-

nerally mad, its appearance after the
greater portion of the expense of the rear-- hi

hail been incarraJ. This evil has
ciatm icJ, from tim J beyond the reach of
history, ti within a vcar or two past. In
in United States, all of us hare hereto-- f

ire coat iilcrc 1 our worm exempt from
this fa'-a-

l dUeaia, it having generally been
supposed not t exit here at till. This
was a fatal delusion. I bare just recciv-- el

from France a copy of the " Annalea
tie la Socicte Sericieole, fondce cn 13'?,
pour la provocation ct I'amclioratioa de
j 'in J istrio d& U soie en France," fur 1 837,

things in general in the Old Dominion

I consider then. Air. R.lcbit ont of tht
tblett Editors in tt.it or any other cotn
try. Ht baa vivacity, tet, tht power of
eommanding attention, soma tbing of self

reepect, ouch of dignity, and abot all,
perevertng. onremiltirg Jrdus'ry. Ht
is but a boy wiib bit pen. thot'gh over 69,
probably C3. tear of g. Thert i

old Tom, is tht re miik. wl cntver bt
sppesit in public. 0ld Tom, uhoP
ssj a I. Old Tom Ritchie don't yon
know old Tom Ritchie!" '"OU Totn.".
then, a a they call him, ia a relie of old
Virginia. Old Tom" b mingled for

Our eoieniporary ol the Enquirer is tht
lira was ei.eo th.lie would rf,!r. tl,. " Prr..nai n.cnu. anq

hero oi tht lale, ana looms i ke a verytlevr. ihe nexl lord's dar, on the sub German devil upon tht canvas. Had
tht German features bees omitted, thtjert ol Hkbbatli vchooU. It was peculi- -

those that I had hitherto con tide ri d gentle-nun- ."

' .

CES. IIIRKISO.VS LI3LRALITV.
He felt for tht adanerment of religion
he contributed cweeifully to evny

benetnleut ot iect. aarinv. 'tUm s.nn.l

likeness bail been more true lo nature.
Bui as it i. there art some striking points

aily interesting to hear an old eoldier urg-
ing bia neighbors to (ledge theineles
a;sint their nmt dtngerous foe, amlpcr-suadi- ug

the children and youth to et.li-- l
under tht banner of Christ.

ol reemMance.
fifty years in tht best circles of irginu.The Euqtiiier's influence in Eastern

opportunity of knowing (irn. Harmnn'a
tie ws and feelings, ar.d has described him
as he trot t his l.ottestedin l.is
nobler relation lo society and his God.
Fio irtlie uurn-- e itrerrat which is now
(li in eery thingthat detelopt-- s tlie exce I

leticies of our late Cl 'uf Mgttrste. I am
per sanded that Mr RuhneirrooiiAunica
tion m i'l be read with avidity by the Ame
rican public, and be fund an impoiunt
link in the rhaiu of ineident which goto
male np rhc character of this truly great
m.n. W.T.TRUMAN.

Cwiln vi, May t. ISlt.

WHAT UA Gr.XKHAU H.inRUO.N'S

Desk f-- Wi;h d.CiJence I comply
with your urgent tequrat. it is a max-

im with me neither touogize the dead
nor flr r the living. Tht political and
military ehancter of ike Lte Chief .Magis
trate ol the I'm ed States is well known,
an 1 the ter of a nation will enibalm lit

memory. Hut private virtue and Chris
tun piinciplesaie ami of true greatness,
and lender the memory id die dead bless-

ed. Thai l'rrtdriit llarrincn wasastd-d.e- r,

a .rholar, and a panioi, non will
deny. Vei the were not the excellen-
cies lint rn?ered him bel Jed.

among ber ablest mtn.tnu oiu I ora is aathe hope of the woild" he spoke with
I determined to avail uirself of the "Old Mortality: tht spare, letn, lnk,

embodiment tf fifty yrais ago, Virginian.

Virginia, bow eer, i greatly exaggerate
id. The time hat been when the represen-
tation was not far from the fact but that
time has passed forever. Tht Ethlor is

firt.tht mot lively freling of tht prog re of
of his J the gopi l among the heathen, but was

Ins .not uumindlul of the destitute st home.
oppnrtuni y f"i learning the reason

"Old Tom" is a gaunt, bungrv lookingconduct. As I wsa weieotned lo
gcrfueman, his leeih gone, hit note prono longer omnipotent below tht Mounbotiac. I did not witlong f..r the desired When I first took ehsrge of the Prcsbj-oeea.in- ii.

In the eonrtt f convetsstion lerun church al Clees. be said io me
on ihe subject of rrligion generally, 1 aW. I piitately: "The prejudtcea of the oeoide

tainshere W big --endeney is decided
the Whig m-- i o;ity ranting from 2300

Ij.i ynu ft el, sir.thst you hate at present j roul be lied down, and they mut be to 3.000. His power is now confined to
tefonned bv pastoial labor, and vet voua personal intereft in Christ! He replied,

183$, and 183?, in one of the volumes of narrow limns beyond the Mountains
to the Tenth Legion among a popula
tion ho do not read much, but who suffer

which I find a plate representing silk-

worms in the various stages of the Mtts-cardi- ng

tho first glance at which showed thesnselees to be led by demagogues of

will be but poorly iutained here the
congregation art all poor, and, what is
wort e, they do not km w the value of the
gospel. I have but htile money to give,
bul jou thall hate a share. There is a
good Jioute," pointing in a hou.t near

I was taught site principles or Christi-

anity in my childhood, and I trust they
have si all lime had soma influence over
me. But of la'e I f- - 1 more on the sub-

ject of religion. I know the Bible is a
evrlation (row Cod. lis doctrines are

Consistent, tit precepts pure, and its plsn

ma that it was the identical disease of
which a great portion of the silk-wor-

in this country have perished. AH who

minent. Ins eye bright, ol a quick. Iris

ky, tremulous gait, nervous tome, but
neives of cat gut though, that will ne
ver wear out a 'ron that won'ljdie,
but that will blow qff in some windy
day who don't belong ntw, and has not
belonged for ball a century, to this earth,
of our.; but whom Heaven, for some un-- j

known purpoat, bat, aa it were, ktt at
a spectre, flitting over other people'e
graves; the bunt and muscle mark of wbsl.
things and men were in 1790. ".Old
Tom" has no blood io bis veins. I
dart say, though 1 have not aked. tit,
is neter ill.. His soul and a bright
snut it ra what motion is in htm.
Hi bones and muscles rarrtr that about.
I doubt whether a pin would prick, bita
more than a S.h-- Witch. , In short

old Tom'! died fifty years ago, all ex

dtn llarri on wa tonJttctniling. The

Old I om training.
Without larihcr preface, we subjoin

the atnrle from ihe Express.
Fmm the New Yoik Expreis. .

A Trip o Richmond-O-ld
Yirsinin.

On a Sunday evening of a bright day.

poor and i!litere found ss seady acres
to Mm a the grrai and lesriird. Een the

by, occupy it wih your family, at.d
they shall lark none of iht comfona ol
life while Hive."

The kind oHer could not cnnitemly
I e accepted, though often repeated, and
:ht wiiirr continued lo reside twelve

children were at hon.t with him, and

; the traveller who comes into Richmondnone but the guilty wer eiubarraned in
his preenre.

He was hone! abate all i revarica

ol salvstion seems admirably adtpted to
the wants of a tinner; still I am certainly
not what a Christian should be; yet I ifo
not need any one it teach ne. for I know
my duty. But whtn I would do good,,
etd is pietenl miib we.'V

At a subsequent interview lie observed.
I ferl more and more the importance of
ptrsonal f digion. 1 do think I enjoy rt
ligion and dtl'ght in the duties of a child
ol (Sod, and have concluded id anile with

miles distant, yttse a pastor he was never from the Eaton the rail road line.will tee
forgotten by ihe General and his famiir, jlitdeor nothing by the way tidt but a

ti tn; and, in ail his iote rcoure with hi ana Ins bxd abundant reason lo feel that

saw the disease last summer and have
seen this plats identified it instantly. I
shall endeavor to hare translations made
for the next number of the Silk Journal,
and if possible, shall accompany them
with a copy of tho plate, that all may read,
sc?, and judjje for llicmsclvcs. In the
meantime, however, I hare thought it ad-

visable to take this hasty notice of the
fact, that all allkgrowert may bc'cnabled
t apply the fkkvextive and reukdy.
Happily, the remedy will do no harm, ei-

ther to the healthy worms or those that
may ba affected with other diseases, and
is cheap and easily-applies- The reme-

dy is a free application of air-ilack- Unit

cloud of dailies thick lipped, peaily'
teethed, well clad, chattering, happy dark .

feilow men, said a political opponent ho
had been his neighbor for forty yeaia,
"(Jen. Harrison never had a particle I
ilUhonetir about him. Ha was hnnett i.1

lite ruiiii.iere td Je.ua, however poer, had
one" Mend that atirketh closer than a
brother." .. And when the dead, small
and great, stand belore God. will not the
Judge say io him, "Come, fir as much
ss ye did there tilings to the least of my
brethren, ye did it unto me." Wilt there
be no witnettes of Jesus there who will
bear testimony, saying, Yea, Lord, he

Ies. . t. .
- ;

Ate there none, but black people
here!" "Has "there been" an insurrec-
tion!" "Ate the white all cut flT!"
said a new, fifth, green eompagnon du
voyage for only datknesa met oureyet,
this Sunday being the gala of tht daik- -

polities, honest in tel'jir.n, andhonetin
every thing. v 1 . r

"lit wa alo conJtJing, and aupffed
no one. Real eiilenea nf emit was ne

the' Cl.ttrcli so soon as my health will
permit me in g out. In these piiatt
conversations! he" wss free and nnembsr-raise-d,

lit ;ews ol lath were clear and
evangelical. He recognised distinctly
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit as God;
Chiitt, an atoning sacrifice for sir; the
drptatity ot man, and the sgrncy .of the
Spirit in regeneration.

Snn af er this he s a csrtdidate for

ies, who throng the streets with open
did it unto tne; foi I wa hungry snd he j months; .whereas the whites wi-hi- doors
gave me me ; .thinly, and he gave me i have outward an aris'orratie .Sabbath.

to tlie worms, and also to the floors of the
, ecstary In order to leen any one in his

cocoonery, and white-washin- g all the e. teem; snd when bis inieirst or charae-wood-wor-

of the fixtures. The liuiej ter was as.iid, he waoftrn first to plead
should be sifted through a fine sieve on 'the palliitirfe'Cnciinitance that rtighl ex-th- e

worm, two or three times a week tf temute the guift of be nflender.
drn.k; naked, and l.e clothed me; sick,! The whole city, that i, all the blickt
and he vii ed me; in prison, and he within it, seemed turned out to welcome

healthy, and once a day if diseased, in t'ie , He was cUnr'dahle. He regarded pro the Presidency, and, being much from came unto me.", - , , y. in the passengers of the rail road cars.
His charities snd work were not ' The tudden clance thstttesm thus biiuastnorrung before first feedtn?, and alt?r, iertr only ss valuable st a neane of pro-- i i,,. t.. rn.;..itr 11.,,i:Z .t. e . . . . -- -. "" "i v- - . -

exuoted by importunity, or the pressureowning. uiv -nuruics,
w t i nu qu.toa ui

I moiirg me. re- -i interr.t. 01 man.
! wlfn , ..pnortuniiy nrest ntcd, I iiiunir! .

; now a days from ire white faces or the
North to the numerous black once ol theitmew do silica on tnc worms may w whitever t.t thought woni.i promote tie;f(, ifli, int,r, , ,j,inj:, ,.f religion

jua suiiicK-n- i o wniicn mc worms uiiu pnysic.i.jn' lieciiKi, or moral Koti ounr i. i kk4t(.1. ,e ,niwered 'Not in the South. imptcs.es one ntore forcibly than
eer, because it cotnts upon oue ai
quick.
THE TW EN TV'S ECO N D OF FEBRUARY

id obligation, or appeal to conscience;
nor at ii for the purpose of display," for
hi charities were in secret; nor did he
give a lithe of hi abundance, an I when
that tithe was rxhsutod send the poor
emp'yaway. llc practised tetf-denia- l

cept bis spirit, in which he differs from
ill other men I ever saw f.-- t other peo-- .

pit's spirits go off firvt, and then their bo--

dy dies afterwards. - . . ,

To be understood though,! the draw-

ing 'of tht bones and mu.cUa of "old.
Tom," I must follow it f-u-i with soma

'

sketches of his character. Ha works lika' .'
a dog yet. I don't bi lievt ha terswttt

(perpires I might say) even under a
hot Virginia sun. He frisks about in so
ciety which his white silk glovee on, hid- -:

ing his long lingers, I dart Bay, at spi-
rited, aa lively as a girl of sixteen. Ht'
takes a seat at the Clerk's derk in iht
Capitol, writes a little and chatters much,
clearly tht observed of all observer.
There he gives orders to his partixins.
consults, and is consulted, but animates
and directs Ihe spirits of all. Indeed, no
representative is needed from hi political
companions bul him. He is their Execu-

tive, their Senate, their House, they eve-

ry thing. He is old Virginia loo," Iht
old Virginny neter tire." II there bt
trouble in tht camp: if the Philistines
gather their armies together; if thert bt
a longing lo know tht future from iht
pat; soma witch of Endor routes ihit

Old Mortality up. His family is large;
all highly educated; his daughters married
in the richest, and among tht moat re per.
tsblt families in Virginia. He live in
style, it i said, a man of the ton. Ht is
Editor, President and Secretary of Con
vention. Corresponding Committee, O-rat-

Writer and man of all work and on
politics of all tongues. The last summer
be would work all day. and al iht Sweat
House," as is called the Tammany Hall

community, he w s a generous contriDu- -
( Mg,., i the one thing rcedli.1. I need

tor. It is j rcMimed that not a house olj j cntin,,, ,n, f,.pp..rt now more
public worship h-- s been erected for tests. 1 ,trii hd to lue united with
in tht Mi-mi- without his aid. He ba' Church before t!ii. and should have
oftn Mid to me, - I he a amallYieeeJ,,,, tnh,t Sahbaih, but on iffirtt on I
of lard in such a pLce, do they need n , f t I(1 ,jrt,rt, in lV nBPI.i,ar

Virginia bus been fortunate, indeed, jn

leaver wru; ana it siioujj oc commcnccu
when the worms arc half-crow- n, say
twelve to fifteen days old. This remedy
haa, during the past two year, enabled
those persons in Frnucc who used it to
nave and obtain cocoons from ninety-seve- n

per cent, of all tbc worms hatched.
Now that wc know wc have this for--

lor the go.prl a sake; for, while he eon-- tier great men. It i glory enough lo have
jir.hund to sustain the gop at home and j produced a Washington;' and 1 felt my- " - - - J I

church thrre or a school-house- ! I .hould cjr0n,.w,irf 8 it would he construed into; abroad, the enure furni uie of l.is own .elf fortuna'e in he: eg al the Capitol on
And!

political deign. But. I certainly shall this the anniversary of the birth day oflike to give it for tueh s purpose
iniuaiiie tiixfae amongst us, it orcotnes often, when the cl"nns of public cnrny? .

guon tt cirrumsisnces will per- -

nw-sar- that tho remedy should be ap-- he fllen on my hand. I felt constrain
plied; and, a? there arc very few, if any,! ed to conceal it from him, knowing that
who know the dUca.-- o by sight, 1 would j his .encroMiv would lead him lo do what.

mit. ,
' ,

HIS VIEWS OF 'T.I E MINISTERIAL OF-

FICE

Gen. Harri.on was no scctnian. Hismist earnestly recommend that tnc rcine--j n my opinion, fluty o'iJ not require,
dy he applied iv all cases, whether the While enffi!ed in erecting a Church . . . ti ' r . t
worms aro sirtlv oe not: for it is even in a frr-bl- eonereestion twelve miles from C.It.C.iuon.l preti.iceuon. were in la-o- r ..

nw e(r..i,,.l - ,.,vt,,r thiin .;,t.rA. t r.t e.ll on him till it the Kpitnopal Church, jet he checrluhy

the father of hi country. I lit legisla-
ture paid the dy the respect of an ad-

journment over. The shop in the af-

ternoon were generjlly closed. There
wa a common cessation from business
aud a general festivity, perhaps quicken-
ed by ihe presence of Gen. llarnsou, and
the ceremony of presenting nine swords
to officer ol the Army and Nsvy who
ditiinguitdifd themselves in tlie late war.

GOV. GILMER OF VIRGINIA."

The presiding gtnius of tht 22d, in

the presentation of ihe swords, and in

other ceremonies, was Mr. Gilmer, the

it a. .. i .

On ineideiiMtv j ,u "e" "T 1w,Vr!,,Tw.ut w'1"remedy, and, as before stated, will do no ws nerly cmj h let1. an w ho
Minis- -. i. ., i,... ii.. iiri'ii "he said:harm to either healthy or 'sickly worms.

i .. k..;i.i;. . ,h it .w I,... ter of all denominations were made wel
l consider it fortunate that thut tiivalu

hospitable mansion was lets in value than
a single article that sometimes adorns the
parlors of clergymen. And while he
clothed ihe inked, his simple wardrobe
attire cost less thn a stogie garment worn
by many a dignitary of the chuich. Bul
he undrrvioiid

THE GREAT DOCTRINES OF RELIGION
r kacticai.lv

Where did he learn if not in the school
of Cluist! He erred at tune, and doubt
less erred often. Hut when convinced,!
did not the heaving bosom, the tearful
eye, and honest confession show ihe
sincerity of his sorrow! Did he not
always ak forgiveness of his fellow men!
It is believed that this was hisf practice!
in all cases. No matter how , poor,
de.pised, or degraded tho man whom he
had offended, he confessed and asked
forgiveness, and made, restitution. I
like your views of repentance," atid he.
" Genuine sorrow, humble confession,
and a forsaking of sin are the only things

I rep-itc-
COinP ai ,,ousr pn" w " uiPHiivui'MaMe information has reached nic at this, rou not called on md

Panieular moment, iust in lime to be of, ronsider vour benevolent lax Quite suf--i oteouon. o, .nc
; ... ' . i r . . : i.... -- ...I . .t,i..i cial circle, eh were nts views, teei

r ... 1 1:. I I : . . I......IV .iirtg- ?t;gtf:u US IU Villa VIIU UtIJ IM liririlt orrnny until was.
snu pioies.ion. imi oiv.gcuciaiOmenI- - Kiitiftf nnrlMviiliN nfllin ilitpn h I ni m iTa ftl it?ftt lit I rn. piieStng,a hihiv) iiiiijuiioui -

i wt, est' - - - - -

I hate belongs to God, and j oep.o mm. nwir.,.v... -- ....
tiit the remedy will be published in the; luiie property

Governor of the state, who is chosen for

three years by the legislature, and furnish
ed with an elegant mansion, in a beauti

it better." This regsrucu t "iort!ieoniinr and Fubscaucnt numbers oil cannot appropriate nastailors Ol UoU. lie itsicneii to me u- -
tli trait in his character was daily exhibited."ilk Journal. I'.iri man in his lioinelT CiaD Willi tlie

at home. The r and needy knew
. a .1... l.m .1.1 ...GIDEON B. SMITH,

Editor of the Si'k Journal, Baltimore, MJ. ui aurno- - . ..... ........ ..
respcciiThe widow, thewhere to find a Irien.l.

of hit party, harangue and read to hit
friends balf ihe night. '

The probabiity is, he never sleeps. Did

sny body ever see him eat! I should
like to know. Once he discovered there'
wss a North-t- hat people breathed and
walked on the Eastern side of tht Poto-
mac river, and bt went on a voyagt of
discovery there, lit visited Qainey, tht
tesiJence of John Q. Adams, and held hit
horse outofdoott, whiU his family grati

fatheileos. snd thtafllicted of every grade.

ful tituvtion. and well enough furnished
with a good salary also added ihereun

to, so thai he ran live like a gentleman
Gov. Gilmer is but quite a young man

yet. 1 have seen bul one annual mes-.ag- e

from the Governor nf Virginia since
I hate come upon the stage of observation,
any way national, or in many ways useful.

j partictpa'etl in hi bounty. He reproach
ed none for tlor poverty or ini'cry. nor

;00D CULTURE THE MOST PRO
ITPABLE.

tlie mote ponuen aim tiuunt. i nv
I pieacbrr who was honest, pious, and un
' dcrstood the word ol God, ssltfficd him.
i He wns a constant attendant on public
I

worship always devout in his manners,
I carnent in attention, snd sympathetic in

inquired the eaue otihcir wretclieuness
till the solTcring-wasrilieved-, nor then, oo-l- y

to apply a morl lemedy. The bond
man nmt fiiiriiito liared in his ivmi'i- - feeling. On retiring trom public service
ihv.and thi siibierts ol corn and prciu- - of the Sabbath, where he was prc.cnl, I

and that was the inot excellent snu able

message of Gov. Gilmer al ihe opening!
of the Legislature of Virginia this year. Ii
indicated points of character which if ht
lives un to, will make him anon ont of

fied their curiosity within. V an IJursrt
found him out al Albany, and wooed and'
won tht spirit, with all theconquetry that
he would court a maiden in her leens.;
Rot did ht ever hear of the Wtsi! Tht
Ohio. I dsrt ssy, ht knowa ; lovea the
ahorea of Western Virg nia; but doea bt-kno-

that people live and breathe on
the Wabash, tht Miami, and . ibt Illi

Land tliat is wonh cultivating at all, is
worth cultivating well. If, therefore, an
individual finds liiinsclf in the possession
'f a farm which will not roimburxe the

vxpenso of gtiod husbandry, ho had bet-

tor abandon it at once, for all experience
that no man can afford to be a

f irmer under a system of bad husbandry.
The earth was not made for thriftless,

or unskilful cultivation, nor will
it yield to such it full increase.

No farmer should feel that ho tlis-"hiirg- es

his whole duty, unless the effect
"f his cullivation is to make his farm bct- -

dice found hnn fri.-n- d and pio ectof. 1 always felt that there was at least one

have visited tht stek. snd Hood by the present who heard and felt, and would not

dying, snd attended at the house wfraourn j complain of close, pointed, and plain nd

the man whom I have most oftrn lubitions of ihe word of God. He would

net there, on trraml ofmercy. epecil sometimes say, "In preaching, .hoot
the first, if not the first, man in Virginia,
for it mingled with enthusiasm and do
quence the practical and rational wisdom
of a school not over-commo- o among the
men where he has been reared, la his

Iv among ihe poor, was General llaru- - lw, and take good atm. it you wouno

that can bring peace to tne tinner, or
make him a better man." He understood
forgitetiets also and practised it. No
matter how great the provocation he had
tcceived, if the offender rrlentrd and ac
knowledged his fault, the starling tear,
tremulous voice and cordial cmbraco
showed that he was retored lo favor and
to friendship. ' How beautifully ia the
gonel adapted to the wants of the world,"
he would say. God roust love the
penitent more than the sinless, and the

furgiven penitent must love God more
than those who never sinned." .

Such wen the views, feelings, and
conduct of President Harri.nn. Such
ihey have been al least for six years
past. He is now beyond all praise or
censure. - He will be unmoved by our
lamentation or eulogies. 1 shall not be

nois! The real fact, though, is, ht knowa

controversy, loo, with Gov. Seward on (no world but what stretehee from the
me, ii i nv mui' i " nii.3.t-- i ...iiu'u
fear none but God, di liver his messages
clearly and forcibly, and then it matters
nol who is cfiVnded. Never preach for

the wise and learued. Make yourself

son.
The writer has had a pretty extensive

and familiar acquaintance .11 the vicinity
where he lived, being the. Pastor nf tht
e,l.rrr...tiimi where ho worshipped for the

bast ol tht Blut Ridge to tHt Lower.the fugttivea from justice, it seema io
;'r every year. He may. bo auro that it

it ti nts nreviousto March, 1840. yet ht understood even by the childien. The
i..... I it.. Mir .Mii tnoab re-- oretieal infidels out of the (.hutch do bul

James River, Tbt Ocean it all poetry
to hi hi. His eye, bis mind, his spirit ar
left on ibis earth, only on condition that
il forgets all mhei creation bol tht Low'
lands ol Virginia... His geography ia ni
four hundred miles inclusive. The world,

me also ht managed his case with gteat
ability; perhaps, it may be, because I
think him right and Gov. Seward wrong.
His tpeech, however, thia ihe2d. upon
the presentation of ihe sword, was all a

flourish in nol the best taste even of the

" ea;nhla of an indefinite improvement,
and his constant aim should bt to increase
a'td multiply its resources and productive
power. The qU33tio:i sluuld not

!nthnr fifty or an hundred dollars, judi-fiitib- ly

cxp'jnd?d in labor or olhcrvvisc,

proa- - hftilly of General Harrisoiv NoJ r little injury, to the cause of piety, but prac- -

Wn ihe e .r heard him, then it blc-sl.c- al infidels in the Chn:c!i they do mis

ed a;id when the eye, saw Ai.n. it, chief,"


